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For the teacher., particularly in the field of histor y and the social
studies, it has been an interesti ng ob servation to see how certain ideas,
held only by a minority a few yea r s back, have corue t o be generally
a ccepted, and to ob serve how he himself perhaps has shifted in his point
of view on social

issue~ .

The very possibility, and probability, of this os curring, if one is
not entirely blind to new light on p.coblems and envi ronmental factors,
tends to make the scholar to le rant toward those who dare to s tand out
from the crowd i n the f i rs t place as di ssenters against what they j udge
to be a threat to the general good.

At the time of the i r dissent we let

them register thei r opposition in lone ly solitude , being anxious as most
of us are not to be obtrusive or obnoxious and to ge t along with the
ma j ority , only to find ourselves later possi bly embracing the very i deas
for wh .. ch our lonely dissente rs were anathematized.
Dissent is an indispensable ingredient in a democra t i c socie ty.
Our British cousins have respe ct f or t he role of Her Ma.)e s ty' s Loyal
Opposition, and it would be nothing short of di sastrous wer e we Americans
to minimize the impor t ance of a str ong two party syste•u , whe rein the
party i n of fice is sub j e c t e d t o close scrutiny by a po l i ti cal opposi t ion.

Tho;J.gb tlri.. s pre s en t a · i on i s con cerned largely wi 1:h :Jte dis s ent of
~ >een

liberalism and wha t has
p~oper ty

balan ce between

ter '1ed utopian·; s .n , the nee d for a he al thy

and h uman r igh t s i.s

not to become chao t ic . ce rtain conse c-vative

essent~ a l .
che c'~ s

If

.uust be

so ~{ e ty

is

· nainta ~.ne ci

\17hi ch t-Jill conserve what is best of the past while adapta t ions are made
to mee t changing needs.

Fr om the days of Per iclean Athens to the United

State s of AmerJ.ca . the nee d for s ome degree of re s traint upon the t-lil 1
of the people as a whole by t he conservative forces of the state has
been demonstrated.

Certai nly one of the elements of str ength in the

success of the Constituti on of the United States is i ts system of che cks
and balance s , \o7hi ch has a i ded th i s nation in avoi di ng excesses of democrat i c impulse , such as occur red i n the Athenian democracy after the
conservative Areopagus was str i pped of political power .
My hope this morning i.s that t-le might gain a little better perspec t ive or understanding of the s i gni f i cance of the role r layed by the
dissenter in society
prophetically
social

order~

loo ~c

Eve ry gener ation has its seers or dreamers who

ahead of the L· own time t o a better and more equitable

Emerson expressed the basic urge of this class when he

said that man is born to be a r e former.

Moti vated by a kind of inspi red

discontent, these welcome whatever social change is necessary to meet
the needs of their mro and su1; sequent generati0ns .

V. f e and society

are in constant flux, tvherea s t he '!. nstitutions of our so cial order tend
to

L eco~e

stationary and encrusted with unsocial and poss i Ll y even anti··

social elements.

Be cause t hese i nstitutions do not ada{: t

r- ~ omp t ly

and

3
in step with constantly changi ng needs of humanity , we have the prob lem
of a t ime lag, for example , bett-1een industrial change and political adJUStment.

Laws and institut ions once quite ade quate,

the needs of a new day .

~ay

no longer mee t

Thus re curring crise s of co l lective dissa tis-

faction are a feature of the con tinually s hifting forces of our civi lization.
This condition of inequity provide s a bat t l e groun d for the l iberal,
or progressive as he may be called, in Ameri can history, t o attack en tren ched privi l ege.

Eve ry student of American history recalls the

struggle to secure desperately needed social legislation, such a s t-lork men's compensation, protection for women in i ndustry, child l abor laws,
onl.y to have them invalidated at firs t as being in tre s pass upon
recognized property rights .

But the Amer ican progressive persisted and

refused to acquiesce tamely in a fatalism which t·JOuld bind man to a
predestined economic condition .
these di ssenters .

Economic laws were not immutable to

Man t-1as not a helpless v i ctim doomed to a bare sub-

sis tence by some iron lm-1 of wages, nor would they accept: the 'divine
right

di c tum of the mine operators in a noted str i ke early in thi s

century, that the interests of t he wor:{er s should be l eft, as they put
it , not to

labo·.r agitators; ' but to

t he Christian men to whom God in

His infinite wisdom has given the control of the property i nterests of
the country.
This group of look aheader s, who insist in pointing out to us the
wide gap between pcesent re al i ty and future possibility, are often
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greeted with sneers and jeers and deriaed as i mpractical visionaries,
heretics , radicals, people of diseased mentality.

The jibe of l1acauley

illustrates this disparaging attitude--that he would prefer an acre in
Middlesex to a whole pri ncipality in Utopia .

The men who painstakingly

investigated the Teapot Dome scandals of the Harding administration were
rewarded for their services with venomous accusations and denounced as
' assassins of character .·'

I t would seem that these criti cs of their age

are destined to ridicule from thei;: con temporar ies of lesser perception,
for holding ideas disturbing to the status quo , and \>lhich society some
day, in the march of events , may overtal{e.

[

Moreover , this class may inc l •.lde men of originality, creativeness,
and imagination .

The very element of originality suggests the rather

rough, unpo lished, and even unconventional behavior of many of these

CD
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which has in itself tended to offend the sensibilities o f their contemporaries.

One need only to mention such names as that ugly gadfly of

Athens, 3ocrates, or Henry Thoreau, Wa lt Whitman , Thor stein Veblen, or
in our own time that man described as the

most unloved figure in the

eyes of Ameri ca 's educational adQ.inis trators, · Admiral R·i. ckover.
In any consideration of dissent, a distin ction must be made between
the courageous visionary, dedicated to the welfare of

humank~nd,

as

opposed t o the dissent which is born of an unbalanced mind, spawning its
myriads of crackpots, and unscrupulous demagogues skilled in the practice
of innuendo and the

s~ear.

It is lamentable that in some cases these

dangerous fomenters of social discord are motivated by misguided idealism

]
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and a false sense of

mis~ion.

Somewhere they have lost their perspective,

inflicting greater harm on society than the evi l tney seek to eradicate .
Much as we admire the dignity with which John Brown faced h i s martyrdom,
the fact remains that he was guilty.of heinous crime,

[J
[

And in our own

day we simply cannot condone the rantings of ti1e John Birchites, who in
their indiscriminate atta ck of the enemy, without and withi n, would
undermine the ve ry foundations of freedoffi and the pri vilege of dissent.
I t is in our rela tion s with this extremist fringe that we find our
adher ence to the pr in ciple of dissent most sorely tested.

It comes do\m

to this that we mJst oe tolerant so far as poss i ble with the intolerant.
This is not e asy, bu t eve n the misguided hate-spreaders , have rights
,.,hi ch society mast protect--if we wi sh our rights pro te cted .

This does

not mean that society cannot deal with these people when the ir actions
become criminal and an overt danger t o the state.

Even at the point

where punishme nt is being meted out for cr ·1me, mode ration is more sensible
than vengeance.

How much

~ e tter

it would have been f or Gove rnor Wise of

Virginia to ha·.;e lived up to his name and commit ted J ohn Brown to a
mental asylum, where he properly belonged, than to have made him ' martyr
on the gallows.
Admittedly the dissenter or utopian has often had serious l imitations of outlooK, many times spinning his i deas out of theory alone,
without an adequate understanding of the physical or economi c bases of
soci e ty .

Very o f t en he has made t he error of O·' ersimplifying the causes

of s oci e ty ;s i lls.

Some have assumed too trustingly t i1a t history was on
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their side and that progress in society was foreordained,
erected beautiful

so~ial

Many have

edifices on the false foundation of the

fectibility of human nature .

~er-

Rousseau stated that man was originally

perfect but corrupted by environment; however more than one

refo1~er,

including Robert Owen, found in the pathetic crash of his utopian community that to simply modify the environment did not guarantee that men
would act as angels.

They discovered moreover that human nature resists

such structures as communal sharing of all property and family life.
Life is a constant struggle and always will be; to attempt to eliminate
all struggle is naive and based on an incorrect understanding of human

..
')

~

nature this side of the millenium .
Yet, with all their shortcomings, the social idealists perform an
immeasurable service to their day.

In this twentieth century of

scientific and physical miracle, we should be less willing to admit that
the improbable dr ams of yesterday are impossible of reality.

Our

dreaming may not be so far-fetched in the long run of history.
Furthermore the cause of progressivism needs its visionaries and
utopian dreamers, as much as it needs machinery for reform.

It requires

its thinkers and theoLists as much as its practical politicians.

And

even if an ideal were never to be realized, there may be sound value in
the very ideal itself.

Man is moved by what he imagines, as well as by

what he can see and touch.

If the criterion for measur ing the usefulness

of the visionary or utopian to society is based purely on immediate,
tangible results, such as a political or legislative vi c tory, then the
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visionary may well be written off as supernumerary.
strue gl e for principle and

But in the long run

standards, what appears to be present

~oral

defeat may turn ou t to be pure gain .
The very vision of t hese se er s helps to loosen the de ad hand of the
past upon our
social

d~y;

it encourcsen the groping for new solutions and the
neceSS;!ry to over cot4e stagnation.

e~cper ime n tation

ticul ar l y true in
The past

of national economi c and political crises.

ti~es

repl e t e

i~

~1ith

instances of dresmers whos e visions have
~cnkind.

materi a li zed for the be ttercen t of
needs to be reminded of the
after country in the
of refor1:1crs.
of such

vlith dl c f

:.> ~nolo3y,

H.:::rrin3ton of

Cr cc:~ ;ell'

de.~/ ,
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~~hich

constitl•.tion of

.::~

M~ssachus etts

be s2cn

.:~leo

li oi t ztions, who can deny the influence

yc~r s

l a t er, in ins piring reform in the fields

ccop crntivcs,

l abor legislation ':'

1:\~:d
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This

~·:ark

cc=ctitetion of
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the most popular utopi a of

s o deeply influenced John

r~~ snachusetts

tha t one delegate,

p r-opos ed tha t t he nnr:;e of the Co:::t:lomlealth of

be ch2n3e J t o Occ cna.
in

age old dream of centuries

Thome s More of the sixteenth century and

~ ir

s tir:::e ,

of slavery in country

he atte·.::p tcd to set forth the basic principles of the

Ad.:::ms in his draft of
facetiously or

2r c~- tic e radicatio~

th~ i r

as

En~lis~ utopi a~G

educ.:::t:f. c~,

h is

This generation of ours

ninc te e~ th cc~tury--an

Robert Owen, three hund red
of

This is par-

th~ co~:s tituti on:.>

Th2

i nf l~ence

of o ther sta tes,

of this utopia is to
~md

in that of the

Uni t e d S tntc s itse lf.
Seventy-five ycarr;

~ 30

Ed:;.:1rd

Bell.~~y

publi s hed his utopi an romance,
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Looking Backward, in which he pictured the perfect society as he envisioned it in 2000 A.D.

Selling over a million copies, this novel made a

tremendous impact upon the liberal thought of his time.

It gave birth

to the Nationalist movement, which influenced the significant Populist
Party of the late nineteenth century, which again in turn, made a strong
impression upon the l.Jilliam Jennings Bryan wing to the Democratic Party.
Thorstein Veblen was a professional economist and brilliant Ph . D.,
who gained little recognition while living, partly because of personal
traits offensive to his contemporaries, but whose virus affected a
handful of discerning scholars, who recognized in such works as

~

Theory of the Leisure Class, ''satire unique in scholarship and originality. :• Choosing the prosaic academic monograph to express himself,
this man was unsparing in his indictment of what he considered antiquated
or ancestral habits of thought which barred progress so sorely needed in
sectors of the society of his time.

Today no serious study of the period

can ignore the contribution of this dissenter.
That highly controversial literary figure, Walt lJhitman, apart from
his break with the conventional in his themes and in his poetic style,
beat a veritable gong of revolt in his Leaves of Grass.
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I a•.il a radical

of radicals, " he once put it, in his passionate dissent against the inJUStices of the shoddy society of his day.

In his Leaves of Grass he

drawa a memorable picture of the Great City--his democratic commonwealth
of the future--but for the moment this was only a so-called dream,
cruelly mocked and nullified by the sordid operations of the Drews, Fisks,

and Goulds of the Gilded Age of our American life.

His crudities may be

forgotten in time; certainly his passion and aspiration for America will
continue to live on.
Henry George, appalled at the great paradox of his society--that as
his country made phenomenal strides in technological and economic progress, the problem of poverty was becoming more and more desperate.
Something clearly was wrong.

Rather than raising the le ·: el of all living

standards to a respectable decency, our advances in industry, our amassing of wealth--all seemed to be widening the gap between rich and poor.
This ought not to be, and thus in his masterpiece, Progress and Poverty,
a kind of prose-poem, Henry George sought to arouse the conscience of
his generation.

lJi th the perspective gained in the eighty-three years

since the publication of this worK, we can quickly dismiss his proposal
of the single-tax.; however the fervor of his writing has continued for
over three quarters of a century to inspire men to cope with inequity in
society, to the end that America may be democratic in fact as well as in
profession .
And, if time allowed, this array of pioneering dissenters, ridiculed
first but later honored, could be lengthened to include the Henry Demarest
Lloyds and Ida Tarbells who dared to write their fact-studded essays of
exposures of the ''industrial statesman· of their day, who also played the
dual role of ·' robber barons ''; of the Horace Manns and Henry Barnards who
dedicated their lives to the reform of public education, only to be denounced as purveyors of ·'socialized'· ' education; of the frail Dorothea
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Dixes whose hearts were touched by the calloused t r eatment of

t ~1e

prisoner

and tne insane , of the Susan B . Anthony and Elizabeth St antons who were
willing to accept the derision of thei r contemporaries for their wildly
radical insistence

11

that all men and

~ar e

created equal ;" of the

Jane Addamses who attacked the evils of the slum through the establish-

]

ment of settlement houses ; of the l'eter Al tgelds "1ho had the integrity
to risk political suici de, r ather than to incarcerate anarchists, against
whom no overt criminal act was

proven ~

and of the many other dissenters

against the injustices of an ingrown status quo, \.fho were by no means
infallible, whose idealism in some cases was misguided--but who, in a
society which bad forgotten its mm revolutionary beginnings and had
subordinated everything to the material level of r-roH ts, kept alive a
spirit of equality and commupity welfare.
Our debt to these prophets of dissent, in warning us against the
dangers of a blind adherence to the past, can never be overstated.
home, as well as abroad, we Americans in our diplomacy and in our

At
miss ~

ionary effort have found ourselves too frequently identified with an
outdated economic, social, and political order on the part of people
crying for change in this changing world.

Confronted by the most

threatening ideological challenge in our history, we must be more alert
to the dynamism and revolutionary character of our own society.

As

Americans we deny the charge that we are a reactionary, decadent , capitalistic society which has passed its hey-day and is now merely attemtping to maintain a precarious defense of the status-quo.

Rather, we will
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point out as President Kennedy did to Premier Khruschev that the United
States itself had its beginnings in that bad word, Revolution; we
assert that we do not need foreign brands of radicalism; that we have
our own tradition of dissent and progressivism which, through the years,
has provided us with an indigenous radicalism in harmony with our own
American experience.
Likewise to the pseudo super patriots, who today inflict our society
with their mouthings of Americanism --who would identify all dissent with
Communism or Socialism--we contend that a stand against privilege and
monopoly is characteristically American; that in our mixed economy in
the United States, some elements of our system necessarily require
social planning and that some forms of socialism are not in compatible
with democracy; that all class bitterness in our l i fe cannot be blamed
on foreign agitators; that the way to meet the challenge o f our time is
to make democratic society function for the benefit of all, and not to
deny its citizens the underlying freedoms of a free society.
President Kennedy has wisely warned the nation against an irrational
hyste ·d a which extremist groups would foist upon us.

More specifically

another spokesman for the administration has cautioned the American
people against the ultras who 'under the banner of patriotism' and 'with
the excuse of combating communism' are opposign dissent as being un-

]
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patriotic.
·1

These ultras , to some degr ee or other, he has said would

spy upon their neighbors, impeach the judiciary, support the intrusion

of politics into the military, abandon the United Nations, 'impose upon
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the land styling uniformi ty falsely labelled as l oyalty' , deny dissent
and 'impose patriotism from abov e by executive fiati .
America has never idolized i ts dissenters--somehow they have never
appealed to the l egend makers.

Nevertheless these disturbers of com-

place ncy deserve a niche in our American heritage along with statesmen,
military leaders, gridiron heroe s, and our titans of industry and finance.
As intelligent American citizens may
of honest dissent!

~ole

ever preserve the precious right

